
10GRAND ROUJNDS.

have )xeen more than two hundred
dollas ii ncs of the reccipts. I bnci
planned a Lecture-tour for thiis nmenth
and inost of the next, but iii health
bas compellett me to, pestpone Vhs
effort fur a short tie. IMy prselice
ini the Home, with far more strengith
thain I Pos-s is mucli needed, too, at
this our 1111sie.t ,ýemon. andi Il appeal to
the, Chiristizans of Halifax Vo corne for-
wvard amîd aid Vhis important work
wbich is buim, carried on in their
miidst.

Ont of the thirty thousand of our
citizens, but few comparatively have
sho;vnI 'auy ulitc2ret in the effort I arnl
inakiing tu bcnelit our honorable friends
in umiform. Of the fumds iwhich
have supporteil mny work sizîce its comi-
mnenent a )*ear and a balf ag,,o, mor e
than two thirds ]lave been the resuit of
hiberality shown by the navy and army
theiseives, and cf muy own liard work
by lecturizzg and «by the sale cf niy

pamnphlets:.
Thie work groNvs inin terest anl( lias

b>een es-tblisbied long, enougl te enable,
me te niake this app)eal -with more con-
fince titan my former cmes, silice the
publie. have now had abundant oppor-
tzînitics cf undferstanding botit the
need, aî;d the chiaracter cf the ivork.

For ivant cf sufficient funids, I hIave
feit obigcd mnyseif Vo enag nl inucli
of the maniai wvork cf the Lso,
-1vlichli as nleeessarily occulpied the
precicus time which I WOUid fiain have
spent, in more, directly spiritual laber,
and the pressure cf these toils, added
in the litera ry ani other work whieh
have croivdedl on me, have resulted in
a state cf wveakened health, wvhichhlit-
ders the advazîcemcent of that success
for whichi I have striven.

Yet, lbard toil, or sickness, wvill
both be gidywelcomed, if onfly it
rnay please Gcd through nîy wveakness
to areuse a deeper intercst iii the hearts
cf Ris people in thzis xncst intaresting
enterp)rizo.

In cocludingr the iReport for titis
mnonth, I therefore inost earnestly an-
treat thie priayers cf Gcd's own chil-

dren for the presperity cf tiuis mission,
and I ask thcir hielp, that they ivilI
put their prayars inito practice.

T-o those vho have aided me already
îvith se inuch kiidiesq, I tender my
hearty thanks, and hlave o[ten prayed
that fle lord w~ih1 graeiuusly retîirii
them a hundred fold.

I have te ackznoedge wvith grati-
tudfe the ready courtesy and hle>l re-
ccived frein tlîe Customu Iouse Authori-
Vies, aise frein the proprietors of the
Ahlan Lille, anid fronu Messsrs. cluîard
&L: C!o., ivith resp)ect te presemits senit frünn
England te the Homie. And a ivord
specially frein the Mditer cf "-Grand

toundi(s."
TO OUR SUBSORIBERS.

owing' to the failure of înly bealth, I
find it advisable te pestpùne the
next No. cf the «Magazine until the
lirst cf October. Our circulation at
present is about 460; but inoerder te
pay alexpensos I need 660 subseri-
bers, just twvo hiundred more. WVill
our old subseribers kindly try te ebtain
new friends fer us, as -%e en unr
part will try for ourselves. The first
five nunîbers cf "Grand Roeunds"
maxy be obtained cf nie; and I holpe
our united efforts will resuitiii the fifl
complemnent cf subseribers wlien we
appear again col October lst.

A Loyal Compliment.

erancis Bassaînpierre, e Genoral cf
t.he Swiss Guards in the service cf
Louis XIII., ivas confined iii the Bas-
Vile fer lus caus3tie speeches. Whem,
after teln year's imprisonint, lue -,vas
]iberated, Louis asked him his ag, and
lie reperted hîluseif to be ne more than
ftfty.

The king seeming surprized, Blassam-
pierre added :

IlSire, I deduct, from ny age teln
yemr passed in the ]3astile, bec-ause, I
did net cinploy themi in your service."
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